Fire-tolerant eucalypt forests of south eastern Australia are assumed to fully recover from 13 even the most intense fires but surprisingly very few studies have quantitatively assessed that 14 recovery. Accurate assessment of horizontal and vertical attributes of tree crowns after fire is 15 essential to understand the fire's legacy effects on tree growth and on forest structure. In this study,
including 350,000 ha that was burnt twice in those 11 years [7] . Impacts of fire at forest-stand level can range from partial consumption of surface fuels and understorey vegetation (low severity) to burning of all vegetation strata including the crowns of the We assessed our study sites in the field from September to November 2017. Each of our 17 sites Figure S2 ). The locations of our plot centres (as well as the within-plot location of selected trees, see corrections by the GPS provider (Ultimate Positioning Group, Melbourne, Australia) based on receiver data from a base station located in Marysville [Marysville, Victoria; 53] . We left the 172 differential GPS in place at the plot centre for at least 20 minutes to maximise the potential for an 173 accurate reading [54] ; for logistical reasons, this time was reduced to 2 minutes when recording the 174 location of selected trees. Given that the accuracy of a differential GPS can be reduced by continuous trees per quadrant using the following criteria (in order of importance): 1) dominant crown position 181 (not obviously over-topped by neighbouring trees); 2) largest available diameter in that quadrant 182 (nominally >20 cm DBHOB, overbark diameter at breast height, 1.3 m); and 3) within 12.5 m of the 183 plot centre (or up to 15.8 m dependent on the closest suitable tree per quadrant). We assessed the 184 following attributes of the live trees (as illustrated in Figure 2 ): 1) species; 2) DBHOB; 3) top live height 185 (to highest live leaf); 4) total height (to highest live leaf or dead branch); 5) crown base height (to the 186 origin of the lowest substantial branch or fork); 6) crown width (north-south and east-west for both 187 the bulk of the live crown and the total crown if it included dead protruding branches); 7) presence 188 or absence of stem epicormic resprouts; 8) presence or absence of basal resprouts; and 9) height of 189 fire scarring as a proportion of total tree height. All tree heights were measured using a Haglöf Vertex
190
IV Ultrasonic Hypsometer (Haglöf, Sweden), and crown widths were measured with the 191 TruPulse360B Laser Rangefinder. We also photographed all candidate trees from the base (panoramic 192 and simple portrait, Samsung S8+ smart phone, Samsung Electronics, China) as a visual record for 193 checking field data and comparing with lidar data as required.
194
To assist with the interpretation of lidar data, we also measured all trees greater than 20 cm 195 DBHOB in each plot for: 1) status (live, dead); 2) DBHOB; and 3) location (relative to the plot centre, 196 using a TruPulse360B Laser Rangefinder). In addition, we measured the heights of a selection of trees We used several manual (rather than automated) steps involving multiple lines of evidence to 256 identify individual tree crowns in the normalised point cloud and pit-free CHM, which then formed 257 the basis for identifying tree locations. Automatic identification of field-assessed individual trees in 258 the lidar point clouds was not possible because crowns frequently overlap in these natural forests of 259 complex structure (see Figure 3 ), and because the differential GPS is less reliable under continuous 260 tree canopies and in remote and topographically variable terrain [54] .
261
We used ArcMap 10.5.1 [55; Redlands, CA, USA] to define individual-tree locations, which were 262 based on both the post-processed (differentially corrected) tree coordinates as well as the field-based 263 measurements of distance and azimuth from the plot centre; we then overlaid the lidar point cloud 264 and drew an indicative crown boundary based on the field-measured tree live-crown width. We used 265 these indicative crown boundaries to identify the local height maxima within the pit-free CHM and and crown width) and the panoramic photo of the tree taken during field measurements. This process 280 led to the confident identification of 90 candidate trees (i.e. those assessed in the field) that had 281 negligible canopy overlap in the lidar data. In addition, a further 106 'non-candidate' trees with 282 minimal crown overlap were confidently identified in the lidar data either based on their field-283 mapped TruPulse locations (i.e. without supporting field-based tree height and photographic 284 information), or from the lidar profile view just beyond the plot boundaries (and still clearly within 285 the same forest type and wildfire severity class; Supplementary Table S1 ). The full process led to the 289  290  291  292  293  294  295  296  297  298  299  300  301  302  303  304  305  306  307  308  309  310  311  312  313 314 315 
318
Field-based horizontal and vertical crown metrics were calculated for the 342 field-measured 319 candidate trees (Table 1) . Field metrics were analysed separately for two tree-size classes based on 320 DBHOB: 20 to 50 cm (representing mature trees), and >50 cm [representing the largest, potentially 321 over-mature trees; 50].
322
Horizontal and vertical lidar metrics (Table 1) were calculated for the 196 trees with non-323 overlapping crown boundaries (90 candidate trees plus 106 non-field-assessed trees). The individual-324 tree metrics were calculated using lidar data that were clipped to the manually delineated crown 325 boundaries (CPA; Table 1 ). The lidar metrics were mostly quantified from the vertical profile of lidar 
358
We also calculated all lidar metrics using a fixed (unburnt) CPA per tree diameter as tree CPA 359 was visibly influenced by severe wildfire. Fixed CPAs were estimated from a regression of field-360 measured DBHOB, top live height and crown width for 79 unburnt candidate trees (r = 0.75; P value 361 <0.001; R2 adjusted = 0.60), to provide a representation of pre-fire crown area by tree size. These fixed-
362
CPA lidar metrics were only calculated for those lidar-delineated trees that had also been measured 363 for DBHOB in the field (90 trees in total).
365
was significantly less than that at unburnt and low-severity sites ( Figure 6 ). This resulted in 396 significantly lower crown projection area (CPA) and percent live crown width for both mature and 397 larger trees at high-severity sites ( Figure 6) . In contrast to the horizontal metrics, vertical metrics of 398 field-measured trees were not clearly associated with fire-severity class, as noted above for top live 399 height. The vertical crown structure of fire-tolerant eucalypts was also influenced by severe wildfire.
401
associated services like carbon sequestration and water provision, at larger scales.
Conclusions
persistent effects of fire on tree productivity and associated processes like water use and carbon 38. 
